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REALITY: The Andrew David Ladsky mafia was
incandescent with rage and hell-bent on continuing to add to
the criminal psychological harassment (Persecution # 1) because:
my corrupt solicitors, Piper Smith Basham(Watton) attempts
to prevent me from writing my 19.10.03 Witness Statement
(page) had failed. (My writing it led to Ladsky's 21.10.03 Part
36 offer.
The Ladsky mafia, in continuing collusion with Her Majesty's
West London County Court, (followed by HM's Wandsworth
County Court judiciary) put me through a further 4 months of
hell...until it finally sent me 01.07.04 court-endorsed Consent
Order.
However,'my daring' to stand up to that mafia led to more
punishment (Overview # 6)...that has continued ever since

While WLCC had been blind to ALL that I had written since the 29.11.02
DearSirs had been filed against me, it acted on this letter: its 21.04.04 order
Re: St€elServices-y- NoolleKlosterkott€r-Dit-Raw6and Others
We write on behalfoftheabovenamedsecondDefendant.
We haveher authoritytoAll relate to
writeto you.
correspondence
with Ladsky's
Ms. Rawdhasreachedsettlementin this matterwith the Claimantandwe attachtheracketeer
followingcopiesofthe conespondence
evidencingthesettlement
reached:
solicitors, CKFT
Due to the lack of
Offer letterdated2l October2003
response, in Jan 04,
NoticeofAcceptancedatedl9 December
2003
I had also asked a
Draft consentorderdatedl9 December
2003
Claimant'sacceptance
solicitor to send a
letterdated17February2004
Defendant'slefterrequestingConsentOrderdated27 Febnwy 2004 copy of my
Defendant'sletterrequestingConsentOrderdated22 March 2004 correspondence to
CKFT
You will notethat full andfinal settlementhasbeenagreedbetweenthe partiesyet the
Claimantrefusesto signa Cons€ntOrderor indeedrespondto anyofthe seconc
Delendanl'satlemptsto finalisemattersin theusualmamer.
See Lord
The secondDefendantis not repr€sentedandattendedat the Cout to clarifi what had
Falconer
happenedprocedurallyand seekadviceon finalisins the matter.On 31 March 2004
of
shewas advisedby rhe Coult that the Claimanthad takenno stepst<i'baGGGffii
Thoroton
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and shewas turther advisedthat sheslidfrf&impEtETTisdile-uE
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We haveassistedthe Defendantin the completionof the Questionnaireand ask that
the Questioruuire
andconespondence
areplacedbeforeajudgeandthatthejudge
oSlgISlqClaimantto provideto tle secondDefendant
the signedCoiilEnibid-er
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wllJlln l4 Oaysso mat lne mattercdn Oeconcludedlomall).

The secondDefendantawaitshearingliom theCourtaccordingly.
As stated,sheis
not represented
andwe wouldbe mostgratefulifyou wouldcontactherdirectlyas
perherdetailsin lheLi.tingQuesrionnaire.

Ifyou or thejudge haveany queriesregardingthe abovepleasedo not hesitateto
contactRebeccaScottofthis officeon 0207
.
We thank you in anticipationof your assistance
in this matter.
Yows faithfully
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Ms. JoyJulien
Bueau Director
Encs.
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